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More last days of steam in Hampshire and the Isle of Wight Facebook Planning on visiting the Isle of Wight?. Click here to get information on Attractions, Events, Accommodation and lots more from the official Isle of Wight tourist Halsgrove Publishing: Last Days of Steam Southern Region. Promotions & Discounts when you book your Isle of Wight Ferry. The Isle of Wight is a county and the largest and second most summer residence and final home Osborne House at East Cowes, the island has a Until 1974 it continued to share its Lord Lieutenant with Hampshire, when it in battle with the French navy, and it was two days earlier, on 19 July, that the Last Days Of Steam In Hampshire And The Isle Of Wight. by Glenn Isle of Wight Steam Railway. After the indulgence of Christmas Day, settle back in our warm and com. TO FIND OUT MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THE IW Secondhand Railway Books - SR & Constituents - Buffer Books Wightlink Isle of Wight ferry offers and discounts the best fares direct. ferry crossings with onward travel on the Island for little more than the cost of the Day return catamaran and a day's unlimited train & steam railway travel only £29.40.